
LAGUNA HILLS, CA, May 12, 2017/OneHockey/ OneHockey, your source for the industry’s most 
entertaining youth hockey tournaments, and the DuPage County Convention & Visitors Bureau are 
partnering to bring the renowned OneHockey Experience to Chicagoland for an amazing four 
weekends during the 2017-18 season.
Beginning on Thanksgiving weekend, OneHockey’s acclaimed on-ice competition and unmatched 
in-game entertainment will be on full display at the Edge Ice Arena in Bensenville, Illinois, the 
twin-sheet home of the NCAA Division I Robert Morris University men’s and women’s hockey programs. 
Three other �ve-game guaranteed tournaments will also highlight the OneHockey calendar next 
season at the 3,000-seat, multi-purpose facility, including during the popular Martin Luther King and 
Presidents Day holiday weekends.

“This partnership is huge for us,” says Sebastien Fortier, OneHockey chief executive o�cer. “We have a 
huge following from hundreds of Illinois teams and many that already attend our Minnesota Gone 
Wild tournament every MLK weekend. Now some of them can experience a OneHockey event locally 
as well.”
OneHockey will also host an o�-season tourney April 28-30, 2018, at the Edge Ice Arena, formerly the 
o�cial training facility of the NHL’s Chicago Blackhawks 
and home to the USHL’s Chicago Steel.

“With our new Central States Hockey League tournament 
in Illinois, OneHockey needs no more introduction to the 
Midwest youth hockey teams,” says Fortier, referring to 
the popular annual league showcase event scheduled for 
Chicago this September that OneHockey has recently 
been selected to host. “But without the tremendous 
support from the DuPage County Visitors Bureau, these 
four additional events would not be possible.” 
Located 20 miles west of Chicago, DuPage County o�ers visiting hockey families several fascinating 
cultural and historical exhibits, scenic open spaces and rousing performing arts facilities. Some of the 
attraction found within the 39-community county include the DuPage County Trail System for cyclists, 
hikers, runners and equestrian riders, the Medieval Times Dinner & Tournament festival and 
LEGOLAND® Discovery Center.

“DuPage County is a perfect partner for OneHockey,” Fortier says, “and a perfect place for our families to 
play and explore.”
A OneHockey event is anything but your everyday tournament at your neighborhood ice rink. From its 
festive music and playful mascot streaming throughout each venue to its bustling lobby featuring a 
multitude of hockey vendors as well as its popular red-carpet social media interviews, all cumulating 
with its trademark championship ceremony – complete with a OneHockey Cup raising and non-alco-
holic champagne celebration – the OneHockey Experience cannot be equaled.
For more information on the four in Bensenville, Illinois, events and the rest of the 25-plus year-round 
OneHockey tournaments, log on to www.onehockey.com. To �nd out more about the distinctive sights 
and sounds of DuPage County, visit www.discoverdupage.com.

ONEHOCKEY INVADES EDGE ICE ARENA
at Bensenville, Illinois

ONEHOCKEY CHICAGO 
NOVEMBER 2017

Dates: November 23-26 
(Thanksgiving holiday weekend)
Category: Boys & Girls
Level: AA and A
Ages: Squirts through U18

ONEHOCKEY CHICAGO 
JANUARY 2018

Dates: January 12-15 
(Martin Luther King holiday weekend)
Category: Boys A, House/House Select
Level: A
Ages: Squirts through U18
High School Varsity & Junior Varsity

ONEHOCKEY CHICAGO
FEBRUARY 2018

Dates: February 16-19 
(Presidents Day holiday weekend)
Category: Boys & Girls
Level: AAA
Ages: Boys all levels; Girls U8, U10, U12, U14, 
U16, U19

ONEHOCKEY CHICAGO
APRIL 2018

Dates: April 28-30
Category: Boys
Level: AAA Elite and AAA
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four times in 2017-18 season


